<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Dues*</th>
<th>Membership Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Regular** – Individual member, annual dues | $ 10 | • Special membership card acknowledging membership in a community group dedicated to supporting one of Castro Valley’s most important resources.  
• Discounts on purchases made at the Friends Bookstore in the library (upon presentation of membership card).  
• Subscription to the *Circle of Friends* newsletter, published quarterly.  
• Early notification and information about upcoming Friends’ events and book sales at the library.  
• Special “members only” early entry to select book sales.  
• Personal satisfaction knowing that your membership helps sponsor or provide worthwhile programs for both children and adults in the Castro Valley library, as well as supplemental materials and services used by the library.  
• Opportunities to work with other volunteers in the Bookstore, to help with periodic book sales or other events, to provide assistance with publicity and publications, and to be a positive presence in your local community and in the East Bay.  
• When available, special discount coupons from select corporate sponsors. |
| **Family** – Immediate family members in same household, annual dues | $ 20 | • Same benefits as Regular membership, plus:  
• Two membership cards issued.  
• Membership good for all immediate family members living in same household. |
| **Lifetime** – Individual member, one-time fee | $ 200 | • Same benefits as Regular membership, plus:  
• Recognition in the *Circle of Friends* newsletter.  
• No recurring annual dues - membership good for life for one individual member. |
| **Lifetime** – Family members in same household, one-time fee | $ 300 | • Same benefits as Regular membership, plus:  
• Recognition in the *Circle of Friends* newsletter.  
• Two membership cards issued.  
• No recurring annual dues - membership good for life for all immediate family members continuously living in same household. |
| **Benefactor** – Individual member, annual dues | $ 50 | • Same benefits as Regular membership, plus:  
• Recognition in the *Circle of Friends* newsletter. |
| **Corporate Sponsor** – Single business entity, annual dues | $ 35 | • Same benefits as Regular membership, plus:  
• Recognition in the *Circle of Friends* newsletter.  
• Official “Certificate of Appreciation” for display in office or place of business.  
• Opportunity to provide authorized promotional material (such as discount coupons) to be distributed by the Friends for specific membership levels.  
• Opportunity to provide authorized goods (such as food and drinks) to be distributed by the Friends at special events (with appropriate sponsor recognition). |
| **Youth** – Age 17 or younger, individual member, annual dues | $ 5 | • Same benefits as Regular membership, plus:  
• Reduced cost of membership. |

*“Friends of the Castro Valley Library” is a registered nonprofit public benefit corporation organized and operated exclusively for charitable purposes within the meaning of Section 501(c)(3) of the U.S. Internal Revenue Code. Membership dues and donations are tax deductible as allowed by law.*